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FIVE VETERANS ARE OUT

FOR HILLTOP FOOTBALL
Bv LOUIS A--

With at least five players from last year's varsity squad in uniform,

football at the Hilltop bears a premising outlook. John D. O'Reilly, direc-

tor of athletics at Georgetown, has close to seventy lads in uniform, and,

though the eleven will not be known as a varsity team, it should be capa- - j

ble of putting up a real game against any team in tnis section.

From last year's team are Heaphy, the All-Sou- th Atlantic center;

Gorman, who played guard; EtzeL an end; Cariin, a halfback, and Geary,
another backfield player. Whalen, a brother of Tommy Whalen, is avail-

able. He was with the Preps last year. Johnny McQuade, while not in
college, may return. If he does, he is sure to be the star of the backfield.

The students' army training corps
will report at the Hilltop tomorrow,
and. as soon the routine has been
arranged, O'Reilly Is likely to have
enough candidates to make six or
seren full teams. Football will be a
part of the exercises ordered for the
military students.

While no ambitious schedule will
be played, the Hllltoppers will play
weekly games with strong inde-
pendent and service elevens in the
District, and in addition there will be
contests between teams representing
the different companies In college.

Wonld Clear the Air.
The western conference has a com-

mittee of two leaving Chicago today
for Washington with a mission of ob-
taining from the War Department
heads some clear understanding of
the wishes and purposes and methods
the authorities contemplate in the
matter of collegiate athletics. The
committee conxists of Prof. Thomas
12. French, of Ohio State, and Avery
Brundage. president of the graduate
managing committee of the Western
Conference A. A

Thus far Intercollegiate athletic
schedules have been sadly ruptured
because of opposing views main-
tained by military commandants In
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There's a duty ou owe your
country Buy Liberty Bonds!
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There's a duty you owe your-

self Get the most for your
money In clothes the most for
your money Is. ray offer---

I'll Make You
A SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

FOR

$21.75
This Is a Real $30 Value
500 choice suitings to select

from. Dvery one a fine fabric,
which I bought for cash some
lime ago when woolens were
much cheaper than they are

I'll have to withdraw
this offer soon can't afford such
a value so hurry up and get
yours.

HORN
THE TAILOR

611 7th Street H.W.
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charge of array training corps at the
various universities. The conference
heads want an outlined program o
that they may afford the greatest as
sistance possible to the Government.
They now claim to be running along
in the dark, a decided handicap in
every way.

WILL AWARD BONDS

Throughout the Laurel race meet-
ing, which opens tomorrow there
will be regular Liberty Loan races,
one each day of from $1,000 to S1.200
value In added money, and the own-

ers of the winning horses will be
paid off in Liberty bonds. Also the
rider of each Liberty loan race will
get a Liberty bond from the associa-
tion.

ThA nrftntattont nf the bonds to
the owners and Jockeys will be made!
In the grandstand immediately after1
the finish of each race by orators of
local and naUonal fame, who,

the successful owners and
Jockeys to the crowds, will ask the I

will be assisted by soldiers and sail-
ors of the United States army and
navy and of the powers allied with
the United States for victory or
death In the great world struggle be
tween civilization and barbarism,
also by Red Cross workers of both
sexes and by volunteers not in the i

service.

WHL HAVE A TEAM

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30. The
"Devil Dogs" at League Island Navy
Tard will have a powerful football
eleven again this season and are In
the field to meet any college team In
the country. Scrimmages will begin
Monday. The Marines are being
coached by "By" Dickson, a former
Pennsylvania player and coach, and
hope to take Cornell's place against
the Quakers on Franklin Field, No-

vember 23.
"Mike" Wilson, of lluhlenburg:

the Vlllanova end; Green,
of Ohio; Gardner, one of last year's
guards; "Billy" and "Chief.' the Gar-lo- w

brothers, of Carlisle; Cytrcm, the
Marine quarterback; Cavls. of Denver
University; Wood, of Princeton Fresh-
men; Head, formerly a guard on the
Coast Marine, and Turriziana. also ot
tne Coast, are In the squad. Turrizi-
ana is the heavyweight of the crowd.
He tips the scales at something over
three hundred pounds.

FRED WALKER LANDS

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 30.
Walter Camp, chairman of the ath-
letic division of the NaTy Department
Commission on Training Camp Ac-

tivities, has announced ttn appoint-
ment of Fred Walker, who coached
the Williams College eleven last fall,
as athletic director at the Newport
naval training station. Dr. William
T. Bull, the present director at the

Western

ACCEPTS GRID DATE.
MORGANTOWN, Va, Sept.

Bucknell has accepted West Vir-
ginia's foot-
ball game replace the

Michigan

FIFTY MEN ARE OUT.
Fifty have reported for the

Medical football team.
Lieut. Cox manager the
eleven.

Pe nny Ante A pessimist wins. By Jean Knott
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Catholic University may put a
team in the field this fall. The

Brooklanders arc Just returning to
ana will up some-

thing like bIx hundred
Is every likelihood that fuotball on
the fame as that at

army training corp colleges
will he put Into practice If the au-

thorities in of the moe.
It i to conjecture even

the team, according to
at Catholic University who are

is considerable talk an
and intercompany teams

Col. John A. Dapr.iy, In of
military activities at Catholic Un-
iversity, has the say as to whether or
no will be time enough for the

Lieut. Traccy. a
C. U. btar athlete, is ixecutlve

and may have something lo
say after organization has been com-pl-l-

r:,,r"i.lmn h.i had more than
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The resumption of the game at
Catholic University would find Ocorge-tow- n,

Maryland State, tiallaudet. and
Catholic University supporting the
gridiron game here.

TWO PLAY TOME.

Two Washington schoolboy eleven
are down for games with Tome In-

stitute this fall. October 19 the
Army and Navy Preps visit Port
Deposit. Md., for their annual game.
Central High Is booked for a battle
at Tome on November 9.

OPENS WITH WIN.

Vlrplrlo A C. C. II. Hartley, man-
ager. V2 Twenty-fir- st street nr.rth-wej- t.

won Its opening football gam- -

12 to 0, In Baltimore, over the All
Stars there More than $800 was real
led for the Cross.r

CAPITAL BOWLERS

DONE FOR M1DD!ES!MAYPLAYF00TBALL! BEGIN CAMPAIGNS

' Washington's bowling season gets
under way tonight with t o leagues
In action. So far these two organi
zations are alone in the field, but1
others arc expected to be formed
within a week or two nnd Join the
merry throng of

The National Capital League opens
Its campaign tonight, with National
Capital rolling against Ingleslde
National Capital won the t 1I0 last
vear, with Inglesidc coming In fcee
ond. Tomorrow Shamrock and Po-
tomac Saings swing into their stride
In this league.

Two games arc due to open the,
season tonight for the Masonic!
League, Columbia facing Harmony
and Nawil rolling against Acacia. j

CARDINALSlIN TITLE
'

The Cardinal A. ( . of Alexandria,
clobes lt. baseball season holder of
the northern Virginia championship

The Cardinals defeated the Claren
dons in eleven Innings, 0 to S Two ,

more games were due to be played,
but the Clarendons could not get a
team together, and so lost by default.

AINSMITHA HITTER
Uddie Alnniith proved himself a

slugger csterday .11 Uallim-'r- when
he nllectid two int;t and a double
lie was cat lung l.ie Danforth on
the Drydock learn, which cleaned up
the Lebanon club twice In a row, C to
ft and 1 to In the same game I

Schulte got a single and a triple.

DERRILL PRATT QUITS.
(

I.HBANON. Pa.. Sept. 30. Derrlll '

Pratt, the Yankees' second basemsn.
now working at the s'eel plant here
announces his retirement irom base-
ball He is a nioclmnical englnre-an- d

rays be will remain in the busi-
ness after th wir Pratt l twenty ,

elgh' years old He has purchased a
house here and sent for his family.

DISTRICT SERIES

TO NAVAL OPERATIONS

By BRYAN MOBSH.

Naval Operations players are today District Baseball Association
champions for 1918. The temperamental lads, gathered together and

held by Lane Lacy since the start of the season, have nothing: but words

of commendation for the War Risk Insurance men, who went in for the

third and "rubber" game at Union Leagne Park yesterday to an

defeat
Rather than forfeit the game, which they declared they had no right

o play. War Risk, with a substitute catchej- - and second tiaseman, got

into the going and put up a first-cla- ss article of balL
When Manager L. Nelson decided to

quit the team on account of a decision

of Umpire Handiboe in a game Thurs
day, Marlon Lynn ana waiter urau
got the team together. Stanley Kc-aT-

the War Risk catcher, was out
of commission with a dislocated thumb.
Things looked pretty bad for the War

but they stuck.
Lynn Bot busy and made the an-

nouncement that the team would be
on hand. Beall al.o was Instrumental
in making the gang stick together
rather than be called things and dis
appoint the sandlot patrons.

Good Crowd There.
A goodly crowd, which Included the

ever reliable leather lunged Michael
Thomas, rooter extraordinary from the
West Indies for Operations, was parked
at Union League grounds for the bat-

tle. Ernie Schaffer and Lem Owens,
pitching aces for War Risk and Oper-

ations, took up the work where they
left off last Wednesday.

Lynn, who is a shortstop, went In
behind the bat. Cox was sent to sec-
ond and Beall mored orer to short.
Schaffer was not at his best and Lem
Owen was. which, in a nutshell, tells the
story. The Operators, possessed of
their us-i.i- l nerve, were much in evi-

dence with hits and fielding stnnts.
The Lacy 'lads played like the team

of old afield and with the flail. They
were on the bases all the time and
might have tallied more runs bad there
been a bit more heady base chasing.

As It was they got their tallies In
dribbles until they sewed up the title In
the seventh with Arc runs, which cbned
Schaffer into the outfield and put Wal-
ter Beall In the Box.

Owen On the Job.
Pitching championship games Is no

new stunt for Lem Owen. The vet- -

V"-

TITLE GAME WON.

ODr. AD.K.O.A War Risk. AD.K.O.A
Dg-n- . Jb... I e 2 !8w'r. rl. 1 J
Purdr. .. S i 1 4 BUI. lb..... S ! 10
Walker, cf.. 4 1 fl oriywr, lb... 1 ,1 J 2
Hater, c... 4 1 S.lpoutn. ct, A r J
Atoms, lo.. ji vcaer.pu ,

Horner, u. x o emn. . i o j
Oold'n. If 10 0 Ol.mn, c... 1 0 4 1)
Watt. lb... 1 1 S 4&x. Sb I 0 a 2
Pflel. rf. ..
Owens, p..

z z i OLa in. j
S 04f

Totals ..II II 271(1

War Risk 0 0 0
0 0 1

Totals ..! 4 2414
0 0 0 0 0 11
1 1 0 0 X

Rons JIM, Walker. Haa-e- r. Morris fl)
Hornsberjrer. Watt. Pnel Owens. Error-s-
Cox, Purdr, Goldstein. Morris. Left on
basest War Rlak. S: Operations. C First
base on errors War Risk. 2; Operations,
I. First base on balui OS BrhHTar. T;
off Owens. 4. Innlncs pitched By Schaf-
fer. ( 2 Innlncs; by Beall. 1 3 lanlass.
Hlts Olt Schaffer. 11. Stmck out Br
Schaffer. 2; by Beall. 2: by Owens. X.
Two-ba- hlti Hamr. Morris. Owens.

hits chaffer. LTfiB. Xoabt
pUrt-Fo- rty to Watt (2J. Hit by pUchar

Br scnarrer, 2: oy iseaii. 1. m
pitche Schaffer, 2. Umpire Mr. Hnxbaa.
Tuna ot runt 1 hour and 4i mlrrrtea.

eran sandlot hurler rallied for the
final effort and came through with aa
almost
Owen allowed but one hit up to the
ninth, when two more were regis
tered.

In the Dincbes Owen was IrrrfncfMek
He got some clever backing from
Purdr. Degnan and iioma. how
ever, while Bus Hager held him up
faultlessly. The operators mtscoea
at times, but the errors were) not
costlr.

"Red" Schaffer appeared to b
stale. He was wild, which Is Txrrrcraal
for him, and was touched up pretty
freely. In addition, he- fielded nts po
sition without the usual pep, ana
thereby suffered on two occasions.
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unbeatable performance.

Let QudRty
Be Your First
Consideration

L Haas & Co.

Fall Suits
To Measure

$30 nd uy

The way to economy and
conservation of clothes is to

buy one Good Quality Haas
to measure instead of two
cheap ones then yon save
both material and money.

jSrrry jjarmnt made In WTOTn
mrkafaop, Hunt hen tn TVjmMhj

ton, nnd tried on In tie baste t
Iimoto p rfect flt.

Merchant Tailors,
1211 Pa. Ave.
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TITLE
ROMEYN AT TOME

TORT DEPOSIT. ML. Sept. 30.

Charles Romeyn. a Western High
School athlete of last year. Is bidding
fair to make the Tome football team
this falL Coach AUle Miller Is play-
ing Romeyn In the Tome back Held,
and expects him to play a good gams
in the first contest with Cheltenham
High School on October 2S.
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Fall Meeting
Begins ,

TUESDAY, OCT. 1
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Direct to

Leaves Station 1:15 P.M.
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